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When ipftca will prmlt, The Trlluine It
Iwnri Rlml to print ehort letter! from lie

frlenill hearing on current toplre,"vbut; Iti
rnlit It that tliet o mint lie elRited, fo'.pnb
llaatlnn. I the writer' real name and
the condition preredent to acceptance 11

that nil contribution! ahall be itiuject to
editorial revltlon.
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'And now Sensitor Quay in Quoted fin
aying "m, too," to Spnator Piatt's

prediction of it speedy end of the strike.
Let ua hopo they arc true prophet.

BaJeJvrln'i Failure.
ROOKLYN mllllanalre

THE endowettt so lavishly qnd
the Baldwin

to the North Pole
has not even the .poor satisfaction ot
knowing that the attempt proved abor-
tive through no ldrk of strenuous
effort. Mr. Baldwin was provided with
all the paraphernalia for the journey
that a century of the experience ot
others could susest. No other ex-

plorer faced the hyperborean rlsor
within the Arctic circle with a larger
or healthier pack of the indispensable
.Esquimaux docs. He had tons upon
tons of food which all the discoveries
of preservative art or chemical science
could supply. The members of the ex-

pedition were Mr. Baldwin's own selec-
tion and upon his Judgment alone
jested the responsibility for their effic-
iency and behavior. So much, or rather
so little, for his preparations. We must
now turn to the cause of its ridiculous
failure, so far as they have been re-

vealed.
In the first place, Mr. Baldwin was

to reach the North Pole and nail the
Stars and Stripes on its veritable apex.
Nothing else would do. No meaner
measure uf fortune would be deemed
success. This was not a scientific ex-

pedition. That is to say, it was to be
first and foremost emblematic ot the
large enthusiasm of American adven-
ture. The next mortal who reached the
North Pole was to tlnd it staked out as
Baldwin's Heights. Peary, Nansen,
Jackson, to mention only contemporary
competitors of Mr. Baldwin In the race,
were particular to insist that while
they alined to reach the highest lati-
tude possible or even the Pole itself,
they were primarily prompted to im-
peril their lives and to endure the in-

calculable hardship!) of the journey in
the Interests of science, and the scien-
tific world is immeasurably, indebted to
them for. their observations and dis-
coveries. Now where they so admir-
ably succeeded In their cummenilahle
ambition, Baldwin in his egregious
pretensions absolutely failed.

Mr. Baldwin seemed to have begun to
lurch on si sea' of trouble before the
prow of his ship had quite turned
northward fr.om Aberdeen. He was
right undoubtedly in insisting upon be-
ing regarded, or addressed If necessary,
as the plenary leader of the expedition,"
but the man ta such a position who
could not keep from' quarreling with
the commander of his ship over these
ceremonial matters before lie had
reached the point of his departure over
the frozen seas hint much better have
stayed at home.

There Is a suspicion that the reporter
who gavo Mr. Piatt's Interview upon
the strike question did not see Mr.
Piatt.

rUlpful All Round.
lli;rc'PfoJ "AttTON, pre),,.
JnRI,4V)nWV'Uft Australian

tHitt the Morgan
Ofo.,iHh'lp' combination is a very

ffoptMlilnfr-fo- r Kngland, A good thing
u.mioiinrpd'ly It Is for both countries,
Unanciariy, j)pHt,'eally,.uud commercial-
ly. Financially, because' tlreat Britain
Isthe recipient or an immense sum of
nVopevhlch.' will 'naturally be

her
lWP'l.l;;'etlvtie,s;' U!good tljlns' Tor
t.be'tlnMH-3.tutes;,l- lhlU we ,mVB j.
coino possessed of u magnificent lleet
yhieh will form the- nuceust-t- f- our
roarltmo Industrial Independence, The
political Importance, of the acquisition
of the paladin of tliianco Is not so obvi-
ous, but it Is' none the less real. The
InterrtrtionnrnsBoelaiioii between CI rent
Wvllalaiand the, United .States does not
resfupbti sentiment, i but upon mutual
Tefteal'.bjlg'titlns, .Sentiment, to
be sure, counts for much; but In the
long, run it must bu reckoned subor-lttmte"- o

tlte capillary attraction of
bUyiPfu.Wl selling,, which Keeps the

the veins of the life of
nations In a healthy and natural con.
ft'itlonr
""knglrind1 Is our oldest And pjost prollt-,b- l

customer, Ve have no' wish to
see her eclipsed either as a1 great 'power
tr't A; great Industrial '.Country, ' It is
line oVthe inqst delude fallAc'Ics of
tjarrojy tnlnds and "obfuscated trail".
tlnnsithat. thi. .....lruraNlni wealth ..p ........- -, ..nv. .- - v..... ..v...i i. ..lie
eoutUnKievt' detriment to her neighbor.

1 4

Notwithstanding the rivalry of Qcr-mnn- y

and ourselves, tfiigland wait nev-
er commercially lit n more prosperous
condition. May nil nrtllons continue
to grow on the same lines.

There has been no outcry In this
country by ship builders ot' ship own-er- s

against the Morgan purchase uf
reaily made ships. It Is ulllto ridicu-

lous nnd unfortunate that the Morgan
fleet rotild hot Immediately have passed
under our flag. The boutu are In fact
and reullly tin American asset. They
were purchased by American citpltalt
their profits will enrich American cap-
italists; their direction Is altogether
In American hands. The fact that they
me manned by Brit lull crews and. must
continue, In spite of American owner-
ship, to fly the British ling Is simply
an evidence that In the framing of
shipping laws our lawmakers have not
kept pace with the forward inarch of
American enterprise. The time will
come when a wholesale naturalization
act substituting the Stars and Stripes
for the Tnlon Jack on these aliens of
the blttp will be advocated by Ameri-

can public opinion, In the meantime,
let us have ship subsidies and thereby
more ships which are American In

name ub well as In fact.

"The various orators who have had a

shot at Clenera'l " Oobln the past few-day- s

apparently forget the fact that no
peaceable citizen, union or non-unio-

will be harmed by the measures taken
to protect the soldiers from Insult and
Injury.

Future of th Negro.
A PAPER recently read before

INthe Georgia Sociological society,
111. M. I.. Perry, pathologist to
the state sanitarium, at Mllledge-vlll- e,

tla., presented some interesting
and even startling data In relation to
the social life of the southern negro.
The recent census reported the negro
population of the United States at

uf which over !Kl per cent, are
resident in the South. The fact that
a tenth part of our population Is of
negro origin Invests with Importance
the relation of the negro to disease.

I3r. Perry reports nmong Southern
negroes un alarming prevalence of ven-

ereal diseases, constituting n menace
cot only to themselves but also threat-
ening with infection their white asso-

ciates. Another disease which Is fast
ravaging the blacks Is tuberculosis, in
slavery days this was almost unknown.
Today It is frightfully common, and
the death rate shows Its effect. From
the report of the Georgia sanitarium for
the year ended Sept. 1, 31100, It appears
that the death rate, based upon the
total number under treatment, was S.S

per cent. In the white department and
11.5 per cent. In the colored department.
Kroin the last report, being for the
year ending Sept. 1. 11)01, a death rate
among the whites of fl.7 per cent, ap-

pears, wliile in the negro department
It reached 17.1 per cent, During pres-
ent year the ratio has been even great-
er, and this, despite the fact Hint their
cure and treatment is the same. Dr.
Perry is Inclined to attribute much of
this inferior vitality among negroes to
the weakening Influences of venereal'
diseases and tuberculosis.

But his paper gives other surprising
statistics. According to the census of
1800, there were In Georgia forty-fo- ur

Insane negroes. The negro population
at that time was 4ti.1,C9S. The. ration of
Insane to the total population was thus
1 to 10.5S4. In 1870 there were 12!l in-

sane negroes out of a total colored
population of L. or 1 to 4,2. In
1SS0 the census shows that there were
411 colored Insane out of a total of
TL'.,i::::, or t to ,7'!4. In lSOO, according
to the census, there were In Georgia
500 insane negroes out of a population
of 858,815, or 1 to 1,533. The census of
1H0O gives the negro population of
Georgia as 1,031,813. The bulletin giv-
ing the insane population had not been
Issued when Dr. 'Perry spoke, but there
were in the state sanitarium on Sept.
1, ItHH), 7!i!" colored patients, anil from
the number of applications fur admis-
sion ut that time he estimates that
there were, at least, 100 more Insane in
the state. Reckoning on this basis of
'.100. we find the ratio of insane to the
tutal colored population in 11)00 to be 1

to 1, 14!). 'Thus In forty years the total
iityui population In Georgia has been
a little more than doubled, while the
number of Insane lias Increased twenty-fol- d.

No other such rapid ami radical
change In the nieutul stability of u race
la recorded In history. Dr. Perry con-

tinues:
This outburst of Insanity becomes still

more, reinarlcablo when wo consider thai
for generations pi lor to ISM the colored
people Had lici'ii free from mental ills-eas-

it has developed, therefore, with-
out the slightest hH'ctlltary tiilut. What
their condition will lie at the end of tint
next fmty years can only lie conjectured,
lint considering the fuel Unit the iLslug
generation will have in contend wtlh a
marked hereditary predisposition from
which their fathers weie flee, the out-loo- k

in this direction Is certainly not en-

couraging, Even now tlio Inalu of tint
negro dues not appear to be able to sus-
tain a mental strain as well us that of a
white man. This Is shown by the fact,
well recognized In asylum practice, that
Hid colored Insane tend to pass .through
the ptlmary insanities and hecouie

more quickly than do tli. i whites,
A word or two upon the cumpuruilvu
hruhi capacity of tint two races may bu
of Interest here. I know of no statistics
giving comparative brain weights In tilts
sane, but 1 have, taken for comparison
the fniilns of lim patients of, each rnco
dying liisane, The following table kIws
Hie average Inula weight In these 'uses,
together wllli the average minimi weight;
Average weight of normal Inalu In hit
man male, l,ln:l gnis; feniulo, ,'j:.7 gms.
Average brain weight In ! while pa-

tients dying Insane, male, ;xx kids; fe-
male, 1,197 KiiiH, Average weight In 100

colored patients dying Insane, male, I,'.".")

gins; female, 1,1ft" gms. Tliu average
weight of the brain of the negro Is thus
seen to fall lieluw Unit of tlm while man
by something mure than Jew gms, or
about 3',f, oz, It is true- thai the degico
uf Intellguiifo Is Indicated more, by tlij
development than by the weight of tha
brain, but, other things being equal, tbo
uyernge brain weight of a race may bu
taken as an Index of Its mental capacity.

If these figures and deductions are
correct, there would seem to be re.
newed call upon American philanthropy
for freedmen's aid. Unless It Is desired
to solve the negro problem very much
as the Indian problem Is rapidly being
solved namely, by neglect leading to
gradual extinction, steps will huve soon
to be tuken to educate the negro iu
sanitation and to put hint to congenial
work, Letting him die out in a sud
den freedom for which it appeals that I

lie was very largely unfitted would he
a paradox of the humane purposes
which actuated hli etnanclpntlmi.

Hern Is nit excerpt from the presi-

dent's Labor day speech at Rutland.
Vt., Which Is worthy of leineinbrnnt'e!
"Our complex Industrial civilisation
menus that we ciinnot' rely as we for-
merly could tiputi stich simple methods'
as Htiftleo while men uie brought close
together with their relations Inextric-
ably Interwoven. We must meet the
new conditions, where necessary meet
them by legislation If legislation can-

not serve then meet them by combina-
tion among ourselves us you here bear-
ing the banners In this procession have
met them. Much of great good can
come by such associations, something
can be done through wise, legislation,
but do not forget, gentlemen, In the last
resort you cannot find u substitute for
a man's own energy, resourcefulness,
skill, courage, and honesty. Work
through association hi combinations
with your fellows, but do not, under
tiny circumstances, let any mnn lose
his own capacity for self-help- ." In
other words, put the man above the
union.

Miss Coles, editor of Storms nnd
Signs, predicts that there will be better
feeling between labor nnd capital this
month. Miss Coles bus already won
fame us u. Weather prophet, and If she
can be as successful In foretelling
events of the strike situation, Kingston
will be able to take on additional glory
as the headquarters uf prognostication.

The merchants of Dayton, (J., have
signed an agreement to do no adver-
tising except In regularly published
periodicals. It Is the kind that pays.

In their efforts to avoid a will con-

test, the Fair family has shown chilly
disregard for the welfare of the strug-
gling lawyers,

The Fighf for fto?

Control of Congress
.Special Correspondence.

New York, Sept. '.'.

CONTEST for control of the- - next
THE of representatives' lms

in earnest. From now until
election day Ulw great battle be-

tween the Kepublicius and Denioctats
for the election of representatives In con-

gress will be waged without intermission.
The National Jtepnblicaii cengiessioiril
committee lias located its headquarters
in New York, in the St. James building,
and Is planning the tampalgii and laying
out Hues along which the liattle will lie
foiiaht. Hon. Joseph W. Jhibcock, of
Wisconsin, who has conducted four suc-

cessful campaigns for congress, Is imaln
ut tile head of the committee and Is in
active miiinisenieiit of the work. He is
assisted by Congressmen Hull, Sherman
and Overstreel, who alsy wen associated
Willi him In some previous campaigns.

u

The literary feature of the campaign Is

being handled by llepresi illative Over-stree- t.

The. text-boo- k is being illctrlhutsd
to the congressional nominees and the
chairmen of statu committees. Speeches
of note delivered 111 the last congress,
and other literary matter, are also being
dollveied la the Mime way.

As the campaign, progresses til!.' voteis
of the laud will lie afforded opportunities
to listen to some of Hie most billliaiit
orators In the country. Prominent speak-tr- s

will be sent into every congiesslon-i- l

distilct where there is a contest, and the
principles of the Kepubllcnn party and its
Issues will lie set .before, the people. Col-

onel Henry Cassoli, of Wisconsin,
of :lie house of repieseu-l- a

lives, Is in charge of the spellbinders-bureau-
.

o

The congressional committee considers
it necessary to warn the Republican vo-

ids of this country that the coming light
for congress Is to be a vigorous contest,
and that it will ho necessary fur them,
If they want ihu nest hoiiie to be Repub-
lican, to turn out on election day in full
strength. All general conditions through-
out the country are favorable to the Re
publicans. But the danger of apathy and
Indifference, always is the greatest ill
such a time. The people are apt, unless
their attention Is called to lie necessity,
lor vlirllance. to take a Republican vic
tory for griiuled and not turn out in full
number at Hie polls,

The Demociats ale starting out to
make tills an d Democratic
campaign." Demagoguery and demorali-
zation will be rife from now on. Their
leaders, buth in and uut of congress, are
badly split up on the question of "is-

sues." While It might be supposed that
the issues which had been threshed over
In (wo presidential campaigns. In both of
which the Democrats bad been beaten,
were dead, such Is not the case. On Hie
authority of the secietnry of the Demo-

cratic committee, the contrary Is stated,
Secretary Edwiuils, of the Democratic
congressional committee, hi an iiutlioiized
Interview In the "Washington Star, July
SI, l!"1- -, subl: "The Democratic congies-slona- l

committee Is standing squarely on
tlio Kansas city platform. That Is thu
only Democracy we know anything
about, and it will be the only Democracy
there is until another national conven-
tion shall bo held."

u

Chairman Rabcuck. of the Republican
congressional committee, has given out
the following statement, the only author-
ized .statement lie thus far lias made in
tills campaign:

"My attention has been called to tallies
published by the press generally, pur-
porting to I'eme fioiil the Republican
congressional committee or from some,
one alleged to bo familiar Willi our sup-
posed estimates, Now, the facts are that
the Republican coiigtcsslnnal committee
jias never published a labia by states
during the live campaigns that 1 have
been connected with It. It is Impossible
ut this lime to oven predict, by districts,
wllh any degree of accuracy, what iho
result may be, for tbo i en son that only
about one-ha- lf of the nominations havo
been made, nnd but few of the stnto or
congressional committers have as yet
been organized, nnd local conditions are
such In many places where the nomina-
tions huve lint been made that It would
be folly to predict what the result might
be In those dlstllcls Tilt) Republican
congressional committee will publish no
tables during the campaign, lint al ns
early a date us possible, when tlio cam-
paign has progressed siltllclcntly to en-
able us to secuie reliable Information,
we shall give the public till) I it' lie lit of it,

"I believe the Republican party will
succeed anil elect n majiully of tlm next
house; but we must not forget that slncu
ilcuernl nrnnt's first term In s,

tho Republicans have succeeded but ouco
In electing a congress in harmony with
the administration, and that was In ISDS.

"The general date of prospeilly Is such
that (he people are busy, and, having
conlldeiico in the Republican administra-
tion, tulcu It for granted that tho Fifty,
eighth congress will bo Republican, mid
overlook the fact that there are about
one hundred southern districts solidly
Democratic, In which experience has
taught us the futility of attempting to
mnko a campaign and lit many of which
Republican voters aro either disfran-
chised or a free ballot and n (niy count
denied, so Hint wo must win 70 per cent,
of tho debatable districts in order to

a bare majority of tho Fifty-eight- h

rougtcss, and must carry 70 per cent, of
thctdohutuhlp districts In order to have u
eafo working majority.

"1 do not believe Unit the public should

ri'r t
Zs-fti- -'
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bo misted, nnd want especially to call
attention to the fact that Iho tables that
have been published are misleading, nnd
llntt the committee. Is not responsible (or
their publication,

ABOUT JERSEY "TRUSTS."
S, McReynolds li77neWorlil'M Work.

With y.ftoo corporations created by tile
stnto slneo l.SW, nnd with tho prosp"et
of Increasing thousands yently, one would
expect that under such a law olllce space
and clerks would be at il premium In the
slitte. Hut the law lias given growth to
one of the queerest frciilts In all tho busi-
ness world, They nro known as "Cor-
poration Agencies" or "Trust Compa-
nies," utnl probably havo no counterpart
elsewhere. One of these ngrncles atone
will maintain tlm "principal olllce" of
hundreds ot lorp.iratlous at onto nnd
comply' with every requirement of tliu
law. They aro In effeel enormous

concerns conducted on Hie co-

operative plan by a host of corporations.
Massive libraries, us It were, of stock
hooks may be seen I here. In charge of an
army of scribes who register unit post
the transfers of stock dally Hint u correct
record may be available fur tliu inspec-
tion of stockholders,

Outside, al the entrance. Is the stereo-
typed legend, "I'llnclpal Olllce of," etc.,
wllh u 'register of the companies repre-
sented. TlicsV names are necessarily In
small characters, but even then It not In
frequently happens Hint the lls,t threatens
to require mere space than thero Is fa-

cade to the company's buildings. The
constant niodlllrutloii of these lists, ne-
cessitated by the creation of new corpora-
tions nnd tlie dissolution or old, hits led
to the Invention of uu elastic sign, In
which seoarnle slabs with flic names
printed tlicicon may be Inserted and re-

moved al pleasure, so that the catalogue
may be kept constantly

At the entrance of the New Jersey Cor-
porations Agency In Jersey City are the
names of ueaMy seven hundred corpora-
tions, whose total capital aggregates
more than a billion dollars. The Corpora-
tion Trust Company of thu same city
boasts of more than l.L'Ufl "principal

with u capitalization of between
f;!,tmi),li0(i,(j00 nnd $l,Oiio,(Kio,rK). The New
Jersey Guarantee nnd Trust Company of
Camden has on its thiol's 770 names.

THE SUSQUEHANNA'S ELOW.

A recent report of tlio division of hydro-
graphy of the t'nlted Slates Geological
Sruvey presents figures of Interest

the flow of the Susquehanna and
other Pennsylvania streams. During tho
year 1MW, when estimated monthly dis-
charges were worked out from current-mete- r

measurements, the maximum How
for the Susquehanna ut llnrrlsburg,
which occiirn d in March, was found to
lie 1!)I,!I5U cubic feet per second, t)lo mini-
mum :t, 17.1 cubic feet per second, occur-
ring in October, and the mean discharge
for the year ."l,::(iu second-feet- .- The area
of the drainage basin uhovu Harrlsburg
is St.u'.il square miles.

SALISBURY A RECLUSE.

Justin McCarthy In the Outlook.
On one occasion, when a report had

got about in the newspapers that Lord
Salisbury was often seen in friendly com-
panionship with the late Mr. Purncll In
the smoking room of the house of com-
mons, Lord Salisbury publicly stated that
he had never, to his knowledge, seen
Piinipll, anil had never been onco in the
bouse of commons smoking room.

THE WEATHER MAN.

1 le stood outsldo the portal wide,
Nor would be enter in,

I'or be amis sore atraid, and boro
A heavy load of slu

i'pou his soul, ami mournful dulo
lie pintle, as angels fair

And Seraphim and Cherubim
Espied him tiembliug there.

, i

"Ah, no!" he etled; "I'll stay outside
That place is not for me!

I'll go below to lasting woo
And burn eternally!

There's no ntone for sins I've known
I'll pace no golden street;

I'll take my grip and downward slip,
To mingle with the heat!"

St. Peter caught the frenzied thought
Ami liustetud to lluil out

What nil this coll anil great turmoil
Was beiim made about.

"What are thou named?" be loud ex-
claimed

"And why tills mighty grief?
Ami what hast done, thai thou bast won

'Mongst sinners place of chief?"

Then nnswer made the weeping shade:
"Oh, .Muster, woe is me!

I'm of the clan of Weather man!"
"What! We've a place lor thee!
"Join with us in our mirth!

We know thee well thou'st had thy boll'
in bunches down on Earth!"

Baltimore News.
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Hats

Fall Styles
Now Ready

iitfc!Lm
412 Street.

309 Lackawanna Avenue.

I efx r I

SHORT SEA TRIPS

A few days can bo pleasantly spent
In a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

D. C.

VIA THE

OLD DOMINION LINE

sail dally except Sunday
from Pier 2G, North River, foot of

IJeoch street, Now York.
Tickets, meals and state-

room accommodations, $S.OO one way,
$13,00 round trip, and

Send stamp for book.

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO.

1 Beach Street, New York, N. Y.
H. K. WALKER,

'Traffic J.,.T.
General Agent."

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a thort course, nor sn casj course,
nor a. cheap course, but the best education
to be bad. No other education is worth
tpcndjn; time and money on. It you do,
write for a catalogue ot

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which otters thorough In the
and Chemical Professions as well

as the regular College courses.

JS

anything you want k
p
h
fT

Take Elevator

1 The Crane

i Establishment
Jj For the Ladies of Scranton 5

K And Vicinity, Greeting :.. q

g Announce the arrival of fall styles
h in all kinds of wearing apparel for ladies v
gj Our large stock, tastefully selected, H
SJ is of advantage to all who are prospec- - 2?

jjS tive buyers. j
J We have also a new department, 5$

viz., custom tailoring. An expert jj
been secured from NSw York City, j
We have clothes, linings and all mate- -

Ik rials, and can make
Q

h

Spruce

Steamers

including

upwards.
Illustrated

Manager. BROWN,
Passenger

preparation
Engineering

g

nas

CRANE,
,

1 324 Lacka. Ave.

Washington,

11

Entries Close

After October I , no moro now con-
testants can enter

MR

October 1st.

nil
Contest Closes October 25.

wis

2 Scholar- - Value (fft CAAOO ships Over P",e)UlJ

List of Scholarships
Universities

2 Scholarships in Syracuse University, at S432 each.. ,S 864- -

1 Scholarship In Bucknell University '5201 Scholarship In the University of Rochester 324

Schools
1 Scholarship in Washington School for Boys S1700 pr
1 Scholarship in Williamsport Dickinson Seminary 750 .'
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Colloglato Preparatory School 750 f
1 Scholarship in Newton Collegiate Institute 720
1 Scholarship 111 Kevstonn Acndem-o- txnn
1 Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School
1 Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna
1 Scholarship in tho Wilkes-Barr- e Institute
1 Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) ....

Music, Business and Art
4 Scholarships in Scrnnton Conservatory of Music, at

$125 each . . : .' . . . ,s 5004 Scholarships iu tho Hnrdenbergh School of Music and
Art 4eo

3 Scholarships In Scranton Business College, at S100 each 300
5 Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average value $57 each 285
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at S85

each i70a bcnoiarsiiips in Alfred Wooler's

Rules of
The special reward will bo rIvpii to

the person securing Iho l.ii'Kcst num-
ber of points.

Points will be credited to contestants
.iccurliiR new subscribers! to The
Scrnnton Tribune ua lollows:

Pis.
One month's subscription $ .W 1

Three months' subscription.... l,L'5 :i

Six months' subscription I!.,'i0 i!

One year's subscription .".00 1:!

The contestant with the highest
number of points will be given a
choice from the list of special rewards;
the contestant with the second high-
est number of points will be given
a choice of tho remaining rewards,
nnd so on through the list.

The contestant who secures tbo
highest number of points during any
calcndur months of tlm contest wlil
receive a special honor reward, this
reward being entirely Independent of
the ultimate disposition of the schol-
arships.

Knch contestant falling to secure a
special reward will be given hi per

An Excellent Time to Enter
A new contestant beginning today has an excellent opportunity to

secure one of these valuable scholarships. Thirty-thre- e are sure to get
scholarships. Only two yearly subscribers, counting 24 points, would,
place a beginner in 31st place among the "Leaders."

Send at once for a canvasser's equipment. ,

Address CONTEST EDITOR,
Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Four Special Honor Prizes.
To be given to the four contestants scoring the largest number of

points uunug ine mumii ui oupiuiuuur. inus is euureiy aaamonai loj
the main contest, all contestants starting even on September 1.

First Prize A handsome Mandolin, valued at $10, to be se-

lected by the successful contestant from the stock of J. W. Guernsey.
Second Prize No. a Brownie Camera, including one roll of

films.
Third Prize No. i Brownie Camera, including one roll of films

and a Brownie Finder.
Fourth Prize No. i Brownie Camera, including one roll of

films and a Brownie Finder.

fta

EDUCATIONAL.

Preparatory

Delaware Clap-Mou-

visited by thousands of tourists
COURSES

to

be
OF

for
In thu
open of

liu

on

T. fKitJcnt. II.

8, BUultjr Allen,
.Vice

--91708

COO
400

230
-- $6026

I.

Vocal Studio 125
-- $1840

$0574

the Contest
cent, of all money he or she turns In.

All subscriptions must bo paid in
advance.

Only new wilt be counted.
Renewals by persons whose names

nre already on our subscription list
will not be ci edited. Tribune will
investigate each subscription nnd It
found In any
the right reject It.

No can be
credit has onco given.

All subscriptions and tlio cash to pay
for fhem must be handed in at Tho
Tribune office within tho In
which they arc secured, that pa-pu- rs

bo sent to the subscribers at
once.

Subscriptions must he written on
blanks, which can bo secured at The.
Tribune office, or be sent by
mall.

NOTICR THAT ACCORDING TO
Till- AUOVE lll'LKS, EVERY CON-
TESTANT AVIl.r. BR PAID,
WMETIIKR TJIKV A

REWARD OR NOT.

EDUCATIONAL.

Summer tvesort Kegton,

annually.
OF STUDY.

those new

BOARDING.
week, which includes fully

Linotype
Composition

News

quickly and
at The office.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
EAST STROUDSBURG. PA.

LOCATION.
This popular State Institution Is located in the midst of the,

Water

irregular

the most healthful and nicturesaue in the state, and one that is

In addition the departments of the regular Normal Course,
we have special departments of Music, Klocution, Art, Drawing and
Water Color, and a full Colleee You can
save a year in your college work by coming here,

FREE TUITION.
Tuition is absolutely free complying

Legislature.

state law. i ins gives a rare opyuu-unu- iu muao tuar
plcte education and .should be taken advantage of at once, as this
law may repealed by tho next

COST
Boarding expenses are $3.50

Tho

will

Tribune

turnlslied carpeted room, neai, eiecinc iigm aim inuuury. ue
additional expense is less with us than at most other schools.

IMPROVEMENTS,

Among these are a new Gymnasium, a fine Electric Light
Plant, and a new Recitation Hall now erected, which will
contain fifteen large and fully equipped recitation rooms. In ad-

dition all bed rooms will be replastered and fitted up, and various
other changes made in tho dormitories for the further comfort and
convenience of pupils of school.

NEW CATALOGUE.
Catalogue 1902, gives full information as free tuition,

expenses, courses of study, .and other facts of interest, and will be
mailed without charge to those desiring it. Fall Term opens

'September 8th, 1902.
E. l KEMP, A. M., Principal.

Chestnut Hill Academy
Wissalilckoii llcijrllts

Chestnut Hill, Pa.
A boarding school boya

eluvalcd and bcuulltul
country north Phil-

adelphia, minutes lrom
Rrond St. station. Cata-
logues application.

60SANTON CORRESPONDENCE SOHODU
SCRANTON, lA

J. Foster, Elmer Lawill, Tien.
i. Fcattr, l

Pmtdent. fecretir;.
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way reserves
to

transfers mado after
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week
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can
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per

Book
or
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